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L. HARPER,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

VOLUME LT.
&ST ,lBLISIIED

1881.

A FAMILY

NEIVSPAPER-DEVOTE.D

TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

, What is The ~fat ter With the Re11ub'.:can Party!

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, E.DUCATION, THE MARKETS,

THURSDAY,

MOUNT VERNON , OHIO:

,

LITERATURE,

1

More Railroad

Wrecks.

\VHEEu:,. a, ,v. V:i., August 2·t-A
frightful collision, with the loss of life,
occurred un the •B11ltimore 1rnd Ohio
Railro:Hl 11t E11ston's Siding, a poin~
twenty-four
miles East of this place,
nt eight o'clock this morning.
A
"" e:-st-bound emigrn.nt trnin was descending a heavy grade, when it crush·
cd into an Enst-bound
freight trnin
with fe1ufnl ,·elocity, wrecking both engines irnd badly smashing n liuge number of c:,rs. The casualties reported
1ll'e Engmeer Al Smith nnd Isllih'': Arhuthnot, of the rmigrn.nt train, killed,
:-ind tile 8erio11sly injurin•g nf P,ttri(•k
Fitzgernld, engineer of the freight.1mi11;
two hoys 1mmefl Burke nnfl Stnn::-:hury,
nf Grartou, \V. \"n. whn W<.'re ste:1ling
n. ride, nnd lietwccn twl·h'e :1·nd tiftce!1
emignrnts whose rnunrs could not lie
learned.
The nccitlt~nt was the 1·cs11\tof .i misnpprehension
of orde rs mi the part of
t.he enginef'r of tile freight trnin, who
thongl1t he had the right•nf-w1,y, and
1,nlle<I out of the sidin~ jnf:t a~ the cmig-rnnt, trnin 1·nrne up.

SEPTEMBER

1,

Another Wonderful G(Orgia. W oma.n.

'2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE

&c.

1887.
The New Know-Nothing

NUMBER
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD .

Party .

I

LITEUAHY

16.
N01'1CJ;8.

CoLu'.'rnr,,, S. C., Aug. 24.-Mrs. Julin
Philndelphia is tile Uirth place o f lhe
J,unns Crosier, n Shawnee miner wns
The cont~ibutors lo the Hf'ptc111bcr n_urn•
The u11wiili11g11Ps~ of the, Hepl1Lli•
Lockaly, the wife of a poor farmer of new Know-Nothing party, ns it was of instantly kille<l lty :1 fall of 1:lnte. 1
I ber of the Form11 ore 1o 1,c: t!Je lJonornLlc
HOWARD llARPEk.
E. E. OUSSINOH.Alt.
cnns to fol·e tlie t-urplu" aml pro,·ide
Greeneville rouniy, has recently de• the old or;{ft.nizaiion of ti.mt pnrty in
Thomas While :\lini~ter of the Interior or
1-r is snid thnt the Cznr of Russi1L is n.
.John Fl:·~and wire,.ar.1 aged. couple of: Canada; !lfrs. Crnik, author of ".John Helimeasures for its immedillte rclluction is
\!eloped extraorclinnry powers similar to 1854 nnd 1855. The Executive
Com·
hopeless. drnnk11rt1 nnd that he hnf!l fre•
Dr. Jcsgopp, the well•
e,·idcnce of fotid we;1kness. It is the
those possessed Ly Lulu Hurst, the mittec of this so-culled ·'Amer icnn Fmdlny, were fatnlly lllJUrcd 111 a run- fux, Genthman,"
qucni :i.tti,cks of delirium
trcmens.
known Englhsh el"!:'nyi!:it;
I)rc~itlent Husc·orn,
celebrated
electric girl of Georgia.. Party/' have issued i1n official cnll for a a.wily.
most
con~ph·uous
question
of
the
hour,
He was driven to drinking by his eon·
. llenry Belcher was thrown ~y u frac- of,Villiums College; Pl'of. Young, the asAbout t.wt1 1nonths ago Mrs. Lockiily be- N'ittional Co,wention to meet iu Philk
:md
wi!I
Lent.
the
lrunt
in
the
roming
horse nt \Va, ·erly, nnd rnS t :\lltly tronomer; Sen11tor Jngnlls, Andrew J.ung,
gan to henr what she believed to be su•
Unfailing
Specific
forLiverDisease.stnnt rcur of the :Nihilists.
Presidentiai
campaign.
.And yet the
1
lielphi:1.. un Friday and Snturday, the
Prof. Cope, Bishop Coxe, Nic;holn:i P. Gilpernaturnl
uoises
about
the
house.
:such
T11E following National U1\nks have RepuLliram1 are u11willi11g to t·ommit
,• llitte,
or ""'' ta,1,, i•
11nd re·
SYMPTOMS
a.s the slamming of doors, tapping on 16th nnd 17th of September,
'fhe Uu:siness portion of DeGrnn: Lo- nrnn, ond Prof. Wincliell.
mouth; tongne (·011 :_,
AG-EN"TS.
been 1rnihorized to begin business: Nn.·. themseln:,s to e,·e11 11 serious eonsiderwltitc or con:rctl with n. brown fur; p:1i11 1
the wall and the mm·ing ot furniture.
riuest nil American citize n of wlrn.te\'er gan county was almost en tir ely destroythe ltacl.:, sides, or Jolnt:r--onen munul- •
tionnl birnk, Alibene, Kas., capitnl $1-50,-,•
ation of it.
These mnnifestntions
becnme so fre- pnrty who syinpathi1.e with the senti- ed l,y lire .
The Scp1ember ]Jur1>er1s is purikulnrly
tur Hhcnmnttsm;
11our stomach;
lui;~ ,. ;
E'ire, Tornado, Life,
quent ns to ulnrm lier a.nd her husband,
n1•pclit'-';
sornctlmcH. nnu!!en and wnh·1
000; Lumbermen's
National
ha11k,
This is n. gra,·e mistake from any
rich in three short storielj:, bl•side the two
111e1!lS
:rnd
nre
in
f,wor
of
the
political
The
reeidence
of
Pete-r
Hc.rnstick~r,
hra,IL,
or
ln(llg-estton;
flo.tulenc/·
tmd
aci
d
nntl thcv ab:indoned their home 1uu.l
(.)
Steam Boiler,
1• 1
l n1ctu.tlum;: bowels alternate y t·ost n,
seriul novels nml a i,itron~ variely of tlc&'rip•
Cbippcwn Falls, \Yi:-i.. enpit:tl $100.1)00;. µoi11t of ,·iew. It is u11patriotil' 1 Uewent to ii,·e with a neighbor, belie\'in~, oLjects of the new p:trty to atte11d 1 for near Bucyrus, WM tlestroyed by fire;
l:1x; heud~cbe; · 1088 or mcniory, wit! 1
Accident,Plate Glass )> :.ml
tive articles. Ulonche ,vilHs Jlownnl t.' m1:
F
if1:t
Nntiona!
Bnnk
of
~cnnda,
Ku:,1.,
t·a11i::e
the
wdfare
of
Llie
cuuntry
and
:~ 1,a !:11~11i,;cus.:ltlou of having
fallct.l tu 1l0
as Mrs. Locknly exfH'e8sed it, "thnt the the purpose of completing the org:rni• loss $2,500.
H lm .. tliing which ought to have been tlout:';
tribulel a humorouH noY~lettt>, •'J'o11ythe
cnpital
$-50,{)()0;
81111
Diego
Nationnl
business
interests
arc
likely
tu
Uc
lilockINSURANCEI
hou~e
wns
haunted
wilh
spirits,"
lmt
ni
Jeff
Hill
wn..s
drvwne<l
in
Stonelit·k
d,·hiiity;
low ,;plrits; a thick, yellow n1~
zillion um! promoting,
umon~ others,
INSURANCE
· t'farunce of the skin nnd eyes: u dry
ihc neighUor's house the noiEei were
creek, near Stonelick, Clermont C'ounty, Maid," illustrntcd hy H('inl1:1r1. The conlmuk, Cid., l'1lpititl $100,000.
ed in the near future by u~clc~s :ind
the follow speeific olJjects.
1 uuµ-h;
re,·cr; restle&mcss; the 11ri111•
b1
A Specialty.
clu~ion oflhi.sbright and n111usi11g-pi<"ture
m·en
worse
!hnn
11t
their
own,
and
the
while seining.
1-cunly
1rnd
high
colored,
and,
If
allowed
10
rorruptingmillions
i11
lhc
Treasury.
It
,,,,,,18 firstclassCompauiesrep
First-To
emphasize and perpetuate
of Arnericun 1<rn1i:sls
uhrna1.,will JJJ1pcnr in
now affrightened
Lockaly nnd wifo
• lHn,l, l1cposits u sediment.
T1-1F:
Delawnre
Herald,
published
11t
Chris. Muller w:ts drowned in the
..._
·e!:lented, STOCXand MUTUAL
'"
is lmtl politi ..:s, Ucc,~use a party which
were eompclle<l to return to t.\Jeir own the se ntirnenti America for Americ,ms.
the
October
11111n1Jcr..A brief romtincc of
the
home
of
!Ion.
T.
E.
Powell,
the
~
Real EiJtute ttud l'ersoua1
v,
Second-The
restriction of immigrn· Sciotn ri"er nt Uircleville, hy the np- Old .Eng:land in 1he ('u,•ulirr Uuys o l Charles
&:.
dodges tl1t: res;,011~1bility of a popnln .r
home, as their neighbors beli2,·ed tlrnt
Dernocrntic
candidate
for Governor, demnml ~,rlhi:-. ki11d will (·ertJtinly lie
setting of n Uoat.
-J
Propert .y Sold.
( PURELY
VEGETABLE
)
they were "possc.,sed with evil spirits," tion.
JJ. is wril1en hy Ilic nn111rk11hl<' young
Third-A
thorough re\·ision of the
,r.. Dwelllug11, Farms,Storei......._ r~ l!''' DCrally used In the South to o.r1,u~v ~ays: ]tequests from all O\'er Ohio :.re sent to the renr until it hns ro11,·il'lions
;Llld
rcflised
to
gi,·e
them
shelter
n11y
UnL \Vm . Vranison, of Lima., com- Southern uuthor, Am,•li<' Hi\ •t-B, who,...c por•
U1c Torpid Liver to o. healthy act.ion.
natnraliza.t.ion
lnws
.
v~
and omces llented.
;longer. After rcturnin~ lo their home
mitted suicide on nceouut of her husbeing rccci,·cU at Democratic
hcnd- and the cournge to stnml by them.
It .1eb with ex.tr.1ordin.1ry e fflcscy on the
trait oppf:H'("(I in l!JC )l.ly
JfHl'Jl('1' 1ij.
'l'ho
Fourth-Reserving
Americ11n lnnds band's drunken brut:dity.
At the Toledo l'Oll\·ention tlic l{e·
the mnnifestations contiuuc<l for 11 few
CjUlll'ters
for
:\1
r. fowell during the
Rents Collected .
title of her 1ule ii-, '' Knr~-" CmlllJX"t Tells the
for American citizens only.
•vER,
K•oNEvs,
pllblil-nns hatl their opportunity,
but
di1ys
and
then
suddenly
stopped,
1rnd
Commissions Snti.sfacto~.
r,i
\\ 'hile eros.-.:i11gi\ railroad hridge nt Story."
('ft.mpnig11. He can not till all the np• they missed
Fifth-The
protection of Amerirans
Anotl1er R0111l11
•rn "tory-wriler,
it. The DcnH11.
.·1ats at
this time Mrs. Lockaly liegnn to
AND BOWELS.
P1T1~ut 1 1w1 PA., A 11~. ~-l.-The
East· about
in all their rights 011 lirnd or sea. in ii.JI New Lexington, George N. JonCt5, ng:cd Rid1nrd Al . Jol111R1111,
pointments thilt could be made for liim. Cleveland, 011 the 1,thn lmnd, ~nw the
i:; n•1)1'<'!-('1Jlt'11hy t\
hn\·e
n.
stmnge
scn~1ttion.
Fron1
hel'
AM EHECTIJALSPECtnCroR
E:remlin, No. 1, Monument Squar~
75
wns
killed
by
;l
tram.
1
importam·e
of ti1ki11g the 1uatter 111 liot11H.I l"xprcs~ on I.Ile lfaltimore nnd descriptions
of these sensntions
they parts of the world.
stuJy of I wo nq:ru dJt1r1u tN~, "Moll :'.llld
Malaria,
Bowel Com1>lalntM,
Sixth-'l'o
restrict and guard
the
'I'm•: Cle"eliuHl Plain Denler My:.::hiuHI, nnd they goL a good grip 011 it Ohio roiu l, which left thi~ rity nhout 9 were similar to a shoek of nn electric
Ai Canton, Henry Pllhsen wue killetl Virgil," with un illt1"-lrnlio11 by Kappeli.
HY"'l»C1>sla.,
Sick Heudacl1e,
Co11sti11H.Uon,
lli1Jous1rn1111,
bv the Uursting of a grind~tonc in the
Ilowim county, Ky., the pl:Jl'e whne ~o when they declared thato'rlock la.st night, ran into a lanc.I.slicle battery, at. timrs so severe ns to be pain- right of elective franchise.
Uldncy
AO'ccliomj,
Jau11c.Jlcc,
8e,•enth-To
abolish polygamy in the piow works of Bucher c.."-Gibbs.
0\Ve demand snch judiclous
rt--<l11c·
''The Popular i;:dc-nce Monthly" fi r Sept.
.b-1:t'!:1:n.ey to
L~a.::c.. I
Mental Depre88lon,
Colic .
mnny Yillninou~ mtnders !lnd disturb•
at Jlr;1·mitnge Station, six miles East of ful, antl then it was that she discm·ered
United
Stittes
imrnedintPly
:tnd
intircly.
:Fo.rn::i..o
to
Sell
I
tio11
of
the
prese11t
burdemwme
t:1rifl
power to lift nncl
t,) nu\'id A. "' ells
Lndorsed by the use or 7 !'llillion11 or &ttlei, :\s
Connell 'ville. The engine nnd baggage her extraordinary
The
Riverside
Hotel
nnd
rag
\\'1\re• ghes the lending 1.1l1tce
nnces ha,·e latE-ly taken pince, is 11 Re· as sh11ll proJ □ ce n revenue suflkicnt
~-=i'\1.oeo
to ~entI
Eighth-To
enact
:rnd
enforce
1mch
E.on t= to Collaet
!
rolled over nn embankment
and move large nnd hcnvy hodies. This WilS laws as will te1~d to entdicnte inlf•mpcr· house of the Perrine P:lper MillR, nt third ttrticlc 011 "The Economic l)islmbunTHEBESTFAMILY
MEDICINEpubliciln county nnd a.t the la~t elec- only to meet. the expenses of nn econ· car
The train• about n. month agu, nnd since then she a nee.
c<.•ssinC'el8i3, " "l,icl1 provc8 tlic most irn•
Frankhn,
were destroyed by flre.
r.,r Ci1lhlre11, for Adults, and for the Aa,:-cd.
of the Govem- were eompletely wrecked.
tion g,i,·e n Uepublicnn majority double omical aclministrntion
men
cscnped
injury
by
jumping
from has been visited hy nnrnbers of people,
pOrtant nnd inter·<'~lin/.-1'.
of the s~rlt•MRO for.
Ninth-To
cle\'elop the resourC'CS of
ment1 the payment of liberal' pensions
ONLY
GENUINE
to
whom
she has exhibited her power
Four
B.&
0.
tnlinmen,conduclor,
enthnt
gi\'en
for
J1tmes
G.
Blaine.
Repul,•
h ,; (,Ur Z St:imp in red on from or Wrapper .
to Union soldiers and sai"tors nnd the the train. The forward coa<'h jumped in various wnrs, although it is only by- the rountry by n. wise system of inter· gineer and firemen, were fatally injured Under lhe laeodinfi(," ·1l'<'p and ils ('01111ter•
lie,mism is grnwing in Rownn cot111ty, payment of the intert;St. and principal tile track and the pnsi;iengers were great persunsion thnt she is induced to nnl impmvements.
feits," Dr . A. de WaUcville '14'scril>e~le•
•
.
in :l. freight collision lttst \VednesJny.
i.evc!'ely &Im.ken up. All tr111,inswere
J. H. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
lik ewise crime.
T enth-To
prutel'.l a.nd promote the
lhArKY, catnlep~y. somnar111Julit1tn, and va rof the puUlic debt."
do so, nnd she persistently
nnd posidelayed
nbout
four
lioars.
CO:\l:\118.SlO~S RF:ASONARt.l'-:.
1.1; P .. OJ'IUIJTOM.S.
Prlee, a1.oo.
Americ:rn
fwstem
of
free
common
Roea
Engler,
n.
Sandusky
<lomestic,
That is n s1.1unre-toetl utternnce, and
ious plienomcun of hystero•epilepsy hypnotively refuses to take money from lier
A Inter report snys that the firenmn's
•.
pOllred gasoline into the reservoir of n tism. In hi8 pnpcron ''8ociul Suste1u111ce,11
T11E
Secretary of the Treasury hns when you wish to put your finger on
visitors. She is very ignorant nnd sus• schools .
:u1kle
w1\S
broken.
Eleventh-To
adjust the relnt.ion be· lighted stove, nnd WllS fa.tally burne<l.
informed the Collector of Customs nt the Democratic policy you will find it
picious , and brlieves that she is pos)Ir, Henry J. Phillf.)'}tdi$c'U!'<SCSthe epccia l"No surpllls/' is t\w motThe new flour mill of the Isan.c Hnr- iw.1ion of cnC'rgies whieh is bcC"oming the
sussr.-<l by spirits, and is afraid to re• tween li\bor and c11pitnl on i\. permn11Louisville~ Ky .1 that duty must be col- right there.
E.\STOX, PA,
August
2--1.-A
triple
1:"'or Sa le 01· t::xchangc.
to, a. motto which is apprm·ed by every
cei,·c monf'y for whnte-hedoes; nnd in ent basis of equity and justice, n nd es- ter company w:1..: started l\t Fostoria\, re• rule in 111<)1,lern
induslriefl, urnJ gives particof re- business man who knows that the safe- wreck occurred on the Jersey Central this her hnsbllnd n~rees with her. Both pecially do we in,·ite the represent a- cently.
FRA?i'K MOORE. lected npon the aclunJ qunntity
~o. 125 llOU:-iE, West Vine .street 2 story W. (;. OOOPl!:R.
Its rnpncity i~ 1,200 Liarrels p('r
frumc 7 room8, sf1lblc. nrte s ian wcr•I, will coOPJm
nlnr nucntion to the foct that women and
imported America.n whisky returnccl, ty of the Republic consisbl largely in Rnilroad this morning near Cra.wford, of them regard the matter very serious- tives 11ml members
& MOORE.
of the following dny.
e.'(cl11111gc
fur s1n1dl pla ce in the country.
furmcr~ nrP Jargely \lenied its highest devcl,
.
,,
.
poor, that N . J. A coal trnin nmning on ,i long l_v, n.nd express great nlnr111 lest it orgnnizalions to 1neet nnd co·operate
ns 1tscert11ined by regnging at the port keeping the Go,·ernment
A'r'rORN"EYS AT LAW,
with us in snid com·e11tio11, "iz: The
1he Richwood 1 own .Coun,·il !1na re- O)lmenl. The nature, mnnnfactnr<', nn<l use
t'OR S,lLE-IIOUSES.
of importation.
The practice of assess- one of the gre:ttest dangers th!lt can siding stopped to btke w,\ter. The rem· should lend to something <lrendful.
100 ~IAIN STREET,
P:ttriotic Order Sons of America, the pealed the locol option
or<lmnnc_c. of cork are exhaustively described by A.
No.198. FRAME HOUSE; 7 rooms ; one
ever threaten the Republic is a surplus hrnkenrnn foiled to IIHg a train thntw11s
Ja, •. 1, '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
ing duty upon the quantity origiuully
Order of United American irechnnics,
After September 5th Se\'en snloons will Good und ,vrn.Anderson, with illnstrnti\·e
and one-half story. on West. High street; !
which will breed jobs and deal:: and
A
Negro
Ravisher
Lynched
by
Men
following on 1hes:1me track. The sec~
cnsh in Jui.ml; price low; 1,mnst beso _ld l
exported, the SeC'retnry si1y1:1
tlle Juni.or Order of Uuited Americnn I open.
1 is crronepolitical corruption
as a dt::nd mule 011d trnin rnn into the rear of the first
figures. Inn lierond paper on "Some Huof His Own Race.
No. 200. DESIRABLE GAMBIER S'r. M cCLELLAND_ & CULBJ,RTSON,
breeds
maggots.
\Vhen
the
Gm·er11:;\[eclrnn1cs, t.he Orde~ of thf' So1~s. of/ Thomas )litchcll, fl , snloon-keeper
or man Instincts," Professor Jomes, considers
OIIS.
RE.::Hl.)1':~CE, (Iq,ine property,) lwo story
and threw it lot. of cnrs ngainst n. con]
EuF.\I.A,
AL.\.,
A.u,g.
2--t-.-News
comes
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ment wants money let. it 1,sk tor it and
the_ Re\'olut101rn_ry Sir~, the Poht1C'nl Cedarville, is charged with thirty \'ioliibrick 1 fourteen rooms. One of the finest
Office-One door west of Court House.
Tl-IF. Aurorn. the l.1rgest wooden \'CS· tells what. it wants it for. If we ap- trnin that was ~t:rnding on the oppo- to-night from Henry
<·0trnty of the All~ance,-. the U111ted ?lllllnle Men, the tions of the lnw agninsL selling liquor lhe inbtincts ofncquisiti,·eneJ!le, JJlay, Jove,
piece'!I of proµerty in the city.
tmck. Seveml cnrs on the third trnin
Jan.
19-ty.
shame, cleanliness cnriosity and pnrcntal
sel on the great ('h:\in of Ja.ke:s, wus pron~ the projecL we gi,·c ihe C'Hsh; ii' were thrown over on the up tmck lynching of Jack l\Jyrick, the colored ,·,1nous Gmnges. nnd 1111 other orders on unday.
No. HJ7. .l:hrn..:K DwF.I..LlSG BtocK , Enst
10\·e. A Sk~tt.:h-full of incidt11t-u11d Por•
b~ront street-nv~; 11ouse.ci.-centra1ly loca• GEORGE
:-md
or_gnnizations
whose
principles
:md
,
.
,
Her
we
do
uot
:1pprove
we
keep
the
t·a~b
in
w. MORGAN,
1uunchc,l nt Cleveland hlst week,
ngninst :rn empty co,tl tmin that wns r:\ 1isher 1 who has been pursued for the sentiments will enab le to work in the I 'lh e fnrm rei:i1de11ceof Jmnes rum er, tr~1it1are g:inn of J. J, Anbubon, America's
ted. !-'rice reasonable.
uur poeke-1~. So the people control the
beam is .4li feet wi,le, her lengtli 310 s1tuatio11, not the 00\·ernment, and not i;oming \Vest. Twenty-fire citrs were last. ten days by lnrge Uodies of men. In A.meric:rn p11rtv on tho foregoing bnsk nenr Jam~town,
No. I9'J. NE\Y HOUSE, }i'uir Ground Adwns burned to the greaL ornithologist. ''Culture nn<l Character''
A.l"l'ORNEY AT LAW,
broken, nnd ten othc-rs derailed. The the early part. of lnst week the house of
dition, 2 story fnmw, 7 rooms, t,'(1rner Jot,
_:_____
_ __
KIRK BUILDI~O, PVBLIC SQUAMJt.
1ground during the nbscncc of the fom· and other topks or the lime, nrcdiscuseed in
feet nnd her depth 26½ feeL. She is Congres::,;. But bursting
nrnlts-we
!-'dee 011ly$l.OOO. on :tirne, if purchased soon
front.
p11rt.
o!'
the
engine
n.ttached
to
~ft. Vernon, Ohio.
The :Best Snake Story
. ily ut a fair.
equipped
with a 2,000 ho~e
pow<'r wn11t none of them. They are a con· the empty conl trnin w:1s l.uully d1un- Mrs. Bnsemore w1LSforced and the lady
the "Rd it or's Tobie."
No. 20l. DWELLl~G,
Sandusky street,
2 story frame, V room:-J, stable, &.c. One of
'J'he body of Cluules Lnwrenre, who
douLle cylinder engine :111.I m:,~tcr- st11.11t,nml in time would become nn nged. The e11gi11cthnt struck the fir3t was frightfully assaulted. Her descrip- Of the season comes from Springfield,
- Work on the con~truction of the Dresbest honieson the street. Price ONLY $l800
irresbt11ble temptation.
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THE missing boat put to sen from)he
Foraker.
11 As rolls the ocean's billon' tide,
burning ship City of Montreal, was
So human passions ebb and flow;
picked up by the brigantine Math1lde.
.And who would in a brea.st confide
She hnd on bonrd seven passe ngers and
Where stormy passions eyer glow?"
L . HARPER , E di to r a n d Pro p r iet or six members of lhe crew -a ll sa ved
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and well. The liUle life-boat was five
F oru.1t:ERis aa full of political mnEgOfficial Pap er of t h e () ounty.
da nl se>L,tossed about by the tern. nily a, an egg is full of ment.
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came near going to the bottom.
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IT is scarcely necessary to inform
at Wheeling .
our readers that the following "leading
*
*
*
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
editorial." is copied frmn the Cincin J>,Foraker was attending the funeral
nati Enquirer, the Blaine organ of Ohio. of his grandmother, he would seek an
For Governor,
THO~S
E. POWELL ,
It stabs the President whenever it ha, opportunity to make a bloody-shirt
Of Delaware.
an opportunity : ·
speech .
For Lieutenan, Governor,
D. C. COOLMAN,
"So the President is to spend n whole
*
*
*
Of Portage.
dny in Chicago. He will be sorry for
THE latest Republican wnr ticket is:
For Supreme Judge-(Long
Term ) ,
it when he gets sober/'
For President, John James Ingal1s 1 of
L. R. CRITCHFIELD,
Of Holme,.
THE following paragraph from the Kansns; for Vice President, Joseph D.
For Supreme Judge--(Short Term ),
F orake r, of Ohio . Foraker wishes the
VIRGIL P. KLINE,
Columbus Journal is n. fair "Sample of
n ames reversed.
Of Cuyahoga.
Republican campaign literature in the
For Auditor,
EMIL KIESEWETTER,
Of Franklin.

Y car of Our Lord, 1887.
Perhaps if Powell is unwilling lo
tell whether he fnvors relurnine; the
rebel flags, he will hnve no objection to
indicating where he stands on the
11drove•we1l" issue.

For State 'freasurer,

G. W. HARPER,
Of Greene.
For Atlo.rncy•General,
W. H. LEET,
Of Putnam.
For Doa.rd orPublic Works,
PETER MURPHY ,
Of Butler.

the Republicnn
lender in Virginia, has issued an ad dress in which he declares that the wn.y
DEMOCRAT
IC COUNTY TICKET. to get rid of the ,urplus is to take the
tax off whisky, tobacco and oleomar ~For Representative ,
garine. He insists that thh~ is someLEE A. BELL.
For Probate Judge,
thing for which the people can only
ABEL HART.
look if they elect Republican Con•
For County Treasurer,
LEWIS llRITTON;
gresses .
For County Clerk,
HUGH NEAL,
· THEREis trouble in the G. 0. P. at
For Commissioner-(short
term, )
Zanesville. The C,,urier, the old Re·
WORTHINGTON R. SHIPLEY,
For Commissioner-(long
term, )
publican organ, refuses to support A.
JOHN F. HOSE.
A. Frazier, the nepublican nominee for
.(,'or Conn ty Surveyor,
Prosecuting Attorney, n.nd demands
JOHN McCRORY.
For Infinnl\t')' Di.rector,
lhnt his name shall be Loken from the
J. HARVEY BRANYAN.
ticket, because he is friendly to the
Times-R ecorder, the other Republican
paper.
SENATOR

MAHONE,

SENATORIAL
CONVE
NTION.

The Democracy of the 17th•28th Sena•
to.rial Di~lricts, will meet in delegate con-

vention at
Mt. Ve rn o n , Ohio , o n \V e dn es da y,
S e pt e mb er 7 t l1, 1887,
For the purpose of8utting in nomination
a candidate for the hio Senate, to be voted

THE Southern port of New Jersey is
now visited by n most fatal and wide-

epread horse disease. Over 700 horses
hnve either died, nre convalescing or
are now suffering from the disorder.
The alarm among horse owners is unifor on Tuesday, November 8t h, 1887.
Each county in said districts will be en- veraa1, and ma.ny animnls nre being
titled to cast one vote for each 100 votes and
fraction of 50 and nbove cast for Hon. John taken out or the State to save their
McBride for Secretary of State, in 1886 viz: lives.
1

Votes. Delegates.
Holm~ County .................. 2653
27

SWEETW1u.IAM CAPPELLER,
the Ohio
Republican manager, writes to the Chi .
cago T'f'ibune, that he hns never been
Wayne
convicted or being for Elaine; and he
Total...........................
.
122
A majority will be necessary to nominate. might have added, lhnt he has never
FRANK MOORE 1
been convicted of being for Sherman.
Chairman Senntorinl Committee.
Ile is a regular political "Oily \lnm·
E. M. MtrRPHY, Secretary.
mon," and feeds on boiler-plnte deesert.
SHALi. this oppressive war tariff tax
A FLUNKYnamed Frank H. Collier,
be kept up forever?
the other day ;,reoenled an address lo
T11E First Nnlionnl Dank of Dans• Queen Victoria, claiming to repreville, N. Y ., has suspended. Its de• sent 1150,000 British ree;idents or Chi·
cngo." Nothing hns equalled this since
posits were about $35,000.
the time three little tailors met in LonTnE Republicnn Senntorial Conven- don and issued an nddreRs commencmg
tion at Ashland last week , opened with ' 1 \Ve, the people of England," &c.
prayer nnd ended in a row.
ACCO
RDINGto the New York CommerWoRo comes from Enghrnd lhot
ciar Alfrertiser "Senator Eli Snul1bury,
John Ruskin, the famous author nnd
of Delaware, the venerable bachelor of
art critic bns become insane.
the United Slnlcs Senate, said recently
THE owners of the paper mill at nt the Gilsey Honse that be would not
Plain City arc nt loggerheads, .nnd the mnrry until the Democratic pnrt.y sue•
oceded in g~tting a re,·enue reduction
eoncern hns closed its doors.
bi[l through Congre88. 11
THE Prohibitionists
of Hamilton
Ex-CoNGRESS>IANGrnsos or Wes 1
county bn,·e nominated I\ full ticket,
with two clergymen for State Senators. Virginia, wns sentenced to jail for grossly libeling Judge l\IcGinnis of the
On, NO, the Republicans are not "asSt.ate Circuit Court. These Virginia
sistant
Prohibitonists."
They want
Judges seem determined to stand on
free whisky and plenty of it-on
the their dignity, nnd ,...·e don't blame them
sly.
for it 1 for they have some obst repe rous
FERDINAND
is still holding down the chnrncters to den.I with.
Bulgarian throne; htlt Russia sends him
SEVF.~months' businesss this yenr of
word that he hnd better abdicate before
the Pennsylvtmif\ Rnilroad, on its lines
he get.. hurl.
,
East of Pittsburgh and Erie, shows an
--------T II ERE n.rc no less thnn thirty-four increase in net earnings, O\'Cr t.he corcam1idntcs for office announced in tho responding months of 1886, o( $1,207,
Marion Democratic 1llirror-. eight, of 672. The ,vestern lines show A.. gain
them being for Sheriff.
ns compared with the 1same period, of
'l'u1-; preaide1lt nnd rnshier of the Nn.- 1886 of$740,007.
tional Bank of Bnrlington, Col., h,.we
Ju OOE JOSEPH Po·rrER, or the Su•
been nrrested for robbing and bank•
preme
Court of New York, has granted
rupting the institution.
a t:tny of execution in the case or bood·
Cu:vELASD, Detroit , Toledo nntl 81,n- ler J»coU Sharp, until the October term.
dusky wit! celcl,rnte the annivcrsnry or It is now believed that Sharp will Jind
Commodore Perry's Yictory on Lnkc it convenient to mnkc n. trip to Europe,
Eric on the 10th of September.
Hit may be for yenrs and it may he for'fm .; lcadcrg of the Labor pnrty nre ever ."
divided iu sentiment on the tnriff quesAmu~OE;\JENTS
nre Oeing mn de for n.
tion. Powdorl7 is for protection, while procession of 20,000 Democrnts to re·
Henry George 1s a rank free•tradcr.
ceive the President when he visits St.
Lonis. 2,500 of the number will wcnr
'fE:s-drug stoic:.; in Lewiston, Maineprohibilion Mninc-were
found to Le white plug hats and linen dusters.
mere do~geries , with n few pill boxee President Cleveland will be made to
And bottles on the shelves for n blind.
feel 11tl10me when ho goes out West.
Knox

11

Morrow

...........

. ......

3367

.................. 1926
......... ......... 4103

34:
19
42

-- - ---

TIIE Republicans of Ohiosti,nd alone
thi~ year in demanding n. repent or the
tnx npon whisky. They a1·e, howe\'Cr,
nbly sccornlcd by the distillers or Kentucky.

W.i,;nrc moved to inquire if John
Sherman ever refunded lo Chnrley
Foster the a.mount or thnt bonrd nnd
whisky bill, the Ex-Go,·erncr pnid nt
Chicago ?
---

-<>-

---

TII E gas well near Millersburg has
been 11shot" with GOqnarts of nitrolycerino, and the result"'"' a hghtgradc
oflubricaling oil, which will be pmnpc 1
to the rmrfoce.
IT is now claimed thn.t Henry S. I\'es,
tho Now York bnnkcr. who recently
mndc an a,,,ignment, will hnvc n bnln.nrc or $5i000,000 nftcr n settlement
witl1 creditors.
T111:Dublin Fr eeman's Journa/ 1 sn~·s
Glndstone's speech in the House of
Common'R or1 ThursclA.y night wns the
gren.test encouragement
the Irishmen
hM·o yet re cei"e <l.

Now is the time for Dilly Cnppeller to
work in his boiler-plate politicnl liternt·
uro on the country Uepublican papers,
nnd get the Stnlo Exoculh·e Commit·
tee to root the bill.
THE Democrats of the Stnrk Senatorial uistrict liave nominntecl Hon. John
McBride, or l\I ... illon, for Stnle 8enntor. He wa.s tho Democratic cnndidnto
for Secrctnry of 8tnte Inst year.
Cow11ow, tho bloody-thirsty Ute,
wnnls to hn,·c n. pnrloy wilh Gov. Ad·
ams of Colorado. Lei him tnlk a,
much 1\8 he plesscs, but it is best to
have his h1tnds tiNl behind his bnck.
Ev1-:nv other mnn you meet in Atlnntn., Ga., hl\8 a bulged hip pocket.
Wh ther the bu\ e is created by n
pocket pistol or " podcei t!n,h is a
quedtion thAt pllzzles innocent people.
TUE annual meeting of lhe Nntionnl
Editorial Associntion will be held at
Denver , Col., Tueedny, Scptornbcr 13th.
The dn.tc wn.e originu.lly for September
6th, but has been postponed one week.
lv.>:s1 tho so-callc~'l uyoung Nn11olcon
of \\"u.11street," it; n. good book-keeper.
He koep,1 the books oo well thnt his
pnrtnc:s Rnd croditor::; nre unable to
find them to discover lhc record of hi~
crimes nnd perjuric~.
JJAr..r...:&'sJVeekly,nlluding ngnin to
the rebel ilng incident, says: 1iThc result of t.110 wholo contro\'C.~r$y is in•
crea~ed popular confidence and rcgnrd
for the President nn<l a livelier general
conternpt for demagogues!'

'fnE Ohio l'<1triot,New Lisbon, says
that ns soon as the Ohio campsign shall
be fairly opened tho responsibility for
the drought and bnd crops ~t the West,
w,11Lo ttnhcsitntingly placed upon t he
Democratic pnrty.

llo~. P ..\'rtHC'K CoLJ.JNS,Congressman
from Boston, who recently retu rned
from Ireland, delivered an nddre-ss in
the Boston Theatre on Sunday night, in
which he predicted a triumph for
Home Rule, and a change of Go vernment in Ireland within two years.

*
*
*
SKIX-CANF..FORAKERis a

0
11
narrowminded1 malignanti politica l howler
who is unworthy of the r('Spect of th~
people, and is 1, disgrace to the great
Stale of Ohio.

*

•

*

*

*

*

THE Pittsburgh Post states the case in
a few words: "It was Foraker
who
threw the first brick at Wheeling. Governor \Vilson merely caught it on the
fly and sent it back home."
Columbus Times sn.ys: Governor
ForRker showed the grossest boorishness in nttncking, at the ,vh.eeling reunion, the Go,·ernor of\Vest Virginia,
whose guest he was.
THE

*

*

•

RECENTDEATHS.
Judge Samuel Hall of the Georgia
Supreme Courf, died Saturdny night,
nffer a lingering illness.
Father McGovern, a priest at Briar
Hill, near You ngstown, died Satu rday
eveni ng, aged 45 years .
Thomas Berry, A. prominent Democrat of Upper Sandusky, died of consumption on the 25th ult.
Rear Admiral Cr>wen, U.S. N., died
at the Boston Navy Yard, last week,
of heart disease, aged SOyeal'S.
Mrs. Nancy Jackson Fa.rwell 1 mother
of United Stnles Senator Farwell, of
Chicago, died at Sterling, Ill., Sunday.
The Rt. Re,· . W. B. Elliott, Bishop of
, vestern Texns, die<l at Newanee, Tex as, Friday night, after a protracted ill·
ness.
Robert Lyons, one of the oldest and
mos.t highly esteemed citizens of Cadiz,
died Inst week of cholera. morbus., nged
84 yenrs.
Mrs. Eliza Howard Payne 1 who distinguished herself during the late civil
war for noble and heroic deeds, died at
Wnshiugton, Aug. 2G, agec.t 88 yen rs.
Hon.Luther Boclman,n. former prom,
inent citizen of Newnrk, died at North nmpton, Mass .1 Aug. 16. He was Pres ident of the Hnmpsirc :National Dank.
John R . Clymer, a prominet ~fason
and Democn\.t, and formerly editor of
the Crnwford County . Forum, died last
week ut Bucyru s of nen·ons prostrntion.
Prof. W. L . Todd, who had charge of
the musicnl department uf Otlerbein
University at \Yestenille , died at "-ii ..
loughby, Ohio, Aug. 25, of typhoid fc.

Foraker Raises a Row at
Wheeling .
lie

SA.YR the New York
lVorld: "Go\'.
Foraker was in ,vheeling RS n guest 1
Yer .
and, had be not been n. blatherskite ,
Rev. Moses Rogers, a direct descendwould have refrained from referring in
ent of John Rogers who was burned at
his speeches to any subject likely to anthe stake in Englnnd, died nt Fresh
noy or insult his entertainers."
Ponds, L. I. , last. week, in the 94.th year
The Pennaylvania Prohibiti onists. or his ngc.
:llrs. Sarah Jackson , wife of the lute
450 Prohibitionists, representing
the
party in Pennsylvania, met in conven- Andrew Jackson, Jr., the ndopted sou
tion nt Hnrrisbnrg August 24th nnd of President Andrew Jackson, died at
25th. The first dny', proceeding were the Hermitage , Tenn., Aug. 23d, aged
chiefly devoted to singing, prayer and 81 yeors. She presided at the White
speech-1rtaking. Charles :3. \Volfe, who Honse <luring the Presidency of Old
was formerly a Republican lender, wns Hickory nnd was very mu ch beloYed
permanent cbainnnn. He delivered a by him .
speech of two hours length, which was
THE Republicnn Senatorial Convenchiefly devotee\ lo an ntta,·k on the Retion
for the district composed of the
publican party and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in refusing to give counties of Delaware, Licking, .Musreduced r•tes to the cold-water advo- ingum nnd Perry, met at Newark,
cate,. He said the company turnished Aug. 24th, and nominated John ,v.
a free car to :Mr. Dlaine when on a Donn Yin of Deln.wnre and S. J. D~nis or
stump ing tour through Pennsylnmin. Newark, ns candidates for State Senaduring the 1nst campaign, and in return tor. Mr. Donavin formerly resided in
for this kindness the Republican Legis. Mt. Vernon, and is proprietor of the
la.tare did whatever the railroad com- Hotel lJonavin at Delnware. He is 1\
pany required.
)Ir. ,volfe WR8 par- very clever gentle111nn, but his chnnces
ticularly Eevere upon the :Republican of being elected Senator are not good.
bosses, especially Kemble, Quay & Co. \ Ve may ndd, that he is n. brother of
Wolfe nnnounced his purpose to len\'e S. K. Donavin, who mnde such a rncket
Pennsyl\'anin and locate in Dakota. about Senn.tor Pnyne 's election.
His speech was vociferously applauded.
The plntform, of course,
declared
TnE Democrnts of Delawnre county
against the liquor trAffic, and says that met in convention on Saturday, and
no relief can come from the old parties.
the following excellent
A full Prohibition Stille ticket was nominntcd
nominated, with S. D. Chase, of Easton, ticket: For Representative, John S.
for Supreme Judge, and Capt. D. C. Gill, the law partnerofHon. T. E. Po·
Irish 1 of New Cnstle, for Stnte Treas- well, the Democratic Gubernationnl
urer .
candidate; for Probate Judge, Hon. H.
The Ute War Inaugurated
T. Buck, Mayor of this city; for Clerk
A fight with the lreacberons Utes oc- of the Court, '\\rm. H . Buckworth ; for
cured on the 27th, at o. point six miles, Recorder , Frank
H. Spmgue;
for
\Vest of Rangely, a canon between the Treasurer, John H. , varren; for Counll ocky Mountains. The Indians opened ty Commissioner, Griffith Owen; for
fire and fought desperately. Major Les- Infirmary Director, J. C. Muin; for
lie commanding the scouts, assisted by Run·eyor, B. H. How.
:Major Hooper's volunteers, returned
the fire from behind the rocks. Upon
ANDREW
OAR~EGrn, the liberal and
the first concentrated
fire o!' troops, enterprising Scotch .American, is negotwo Ii:idians fell and one white man, tiating, it is snid, for the purchase of
Dr . Dunmont, of Meeker, with Ken- Aboyne Castle, the magnificent estnte
dall's },and, was wounded. Fo r two belonging to the Mnrquis of Hnntly 1 in
hours the bnttle raged inceosantly, then ScoUnnd . Mr. Carnegie is the princithe Utes retreated to timbe r and only pal proprietor
of tho great Edgnr
akirmish shots were fired during the Thomson Steel , vorks nt Brncldock 1
day. Jnck , vnrcl, one of Kendall's men near Pittsburgh.
Under the protecti\·e
was shot down during the fi rsl part of tariff lnws of this country, his income
the fight. The whites saw eight Indinns is O\'er n mi11ion of dollars n year; but
dragged behind the line. The Indians his workmen. who produce this wenlth
were dead. There were fi\'e whites for him 1 mnke-well,
we guess they
l\-·ounded. Their names are not known make a.decent. living .
n.t this time. Three of them were
members or Hooper's company. After
IF all reports are true the emigrnnts
the fight, the In<l1ans retreated and n who hmded nt Cn..stle Gnrden, New
report comes thnt they were going to
pillage the ranches. They were not York ,espec ially those from Scnndinnda,
head mg for the resel'\'a.tion. The men nrc shnmcfully nn<l ,.,utrag-cously treat•
or' the National Guard, an<l, in fact, all ed. An exposure of the conduct of the
whites , are nlmost on foot, their horses officials Uy the Hrorl<lhas lend to nn inbeing exhausted.
vestigation, whi ch shows that thei-;e
Mn. GJ,ADSTONE,
upon his return to strang e r8-upon onr shores, who 11rc igEnglnnd, Aug. 24th, met with 1\ magni- norant of our lnnguage, have been
ficent reception from his admiring systematically impm:ed upon nn<l rob·
friends, nnd was escorted to the Parlia- bed l1y a g1rng of scoundrels, who clnim
ment house nmidst the most deafening that they nre ading under the authoriapplo.use tver hennl in the British ty of Commiss-ioner of Emigmtiun. The
c!lpitol. He was in the enjoyment oi city of New York will suffer unless this
excellent health. Sir , villinm Henry bm1ines.sis stopped.

Harcou r t, the Earl of Spencer, Mr .
Arnold and Mr. John Morley hnd a
long conference with him in reference
to the proclaiming
of the National
League . In the House of Commons in
the evening Mr. Gladstone deli\'ered a.
,1;owerful speech, devoted to the recent
THE Morse Bridge Works at Youngs• Tory proclamation n.e;ainst the Land
town, Ohio, one of the lnrgest concen1s LeAgt1e, and declared thnt no informaof the kind in the country, were com - tion had been furni.~hed to Parliamen t
to justi fy the procJnmation.
He said
pletely dcotroyed by fire early on Su u- that the Irish chiefs hnd lo demand the
day morning, in.eluding nil the machin- grounds on which the Government had
ery and tools. Loss fully $100,000, acted, nnd thnt the proceeding was nn
ou trage on the dignity of Parliament.
moslly covered by insurance.

lllakes
an Outragt>ous
tack. upon the President.

At-

Governor Wilson , of West Virginia,
•Calls t he Turn on the Vindictive
Ohio Republican Candidate.
\ VnEELING,
,v. \".\., August 26.Never has Whee1iog witnessed such n
demonslrntion of feeling upon the part
of public spenkers n.s trnnspired tonight. all brought on by the intemperate allusions of Governor Foraker to
the flRg order. At- the mass mee _ting
held this afternoon
following
the
purn<le Foraker, cx-President Hayes
and Governor Beaver addresse<l the
veterans. The fonner endea,·ored to
Piny his quiet card for the presidency
by denouncing Clevelnn<l. So extreme
was the attitude thn.t he nssume<l lhnt
many of his audience were offended.
Foraker di<l not seem to understand
the character of the impression he wns
making, and repented his vicious necusations nnd sneers oYer and over agnin.
To-night Foraker, Beaver and Wilson, were nt the McClure House, when
they were tendered a serenade. There
were cnlls •for both Foraker and Go,·ernor 'Wilson. The latter seiz.ed the
?Pf!Ortunity to rebuke Fomkcr in an
mdirect WH)'.
"I cannot," snid the Governor usit in
silence with the word 'rebel' resounQing
in the air ns iL hns done this <lay. You
hnvc heard that word shrieked out upon the pitying nir on this occ:1sion as
though to the Southward of us was nn
armed n.n<lhostile camp, bristling with
bayonets and lit by the camp-firn of nn
enemy. To you it trns Leen pictured
that leading this host of 'rebel5;' socalled, is tbe President of the United
Stntes. I ha\·e no grievance, but in the
name ofho nesLy and fair plny; in the
nn.me of lhat. patriotiem thnt should
bind i.1to n common cou n!ry, r ask that
the chief nrngistrnte of this Union, n.
mnn whose t1nsclfish pntriotism should
be our pride and glory, 8ha.ll not be
held up in scorn belore lhe noble army
thnt helped to pre.ser\'e the Union."
At thi:s point A . B. Hay, of Pittsburgh: tried Lo interpose ohjectioi1s to
"-ilsm,s remarks. Part of ihe crowd
hissed arid other8 cheered. Fornker
saw in ihe divided sentiment of the
audience n. chanl'e for liimself. He
jumped to his feet nmid the confusion
yelling: "I only propose to judge any
mnn by his official acts."
Hvwls, hieses and <-heers mingled in
n deafening onlbursL. Then followed n
running argument between ,vilson and
Foraker that con Id not be hen rd by n.
dozen people. so great wns the hubbub.
Political sentiment was about equally
di\'ided in the crowd of 10,000, and
it would lu\\'e required only the first
blow to hnvc precipitated a riot, indeed
in the hen.t of the nrgument, which appeared only as pantomime to the crowd
11 looked as though the first blow
might come from the stage. G°'·ernor
BeaYer, however, renlizing the g-rnvity
of the situation, finnlly got both the
Governors seated nnd opportune selection by the bilnd relieYed the situation and g1we the crowd nn opportunity to quiet down.
E\·en lhose who were in J?Olitical
sympathy with Foraker were gneved nt
his irrationnl nnd wholly uncnlled for
remarks, and think he hns co mmitted
the fatal mi.stake of his political cnreer.

',(HE editor of the Z11nesvillc Cmuiu,
the oldest Ilepublifnn orgnn in Mus kingmn county, hnving aeeerted that n
Republicnn ring exists tl1ere that co,1tro1Js all the movements of the pnrtr, n.
commi~tee of RepuLlicans addressed
him a note 1 demanding the nnmes of
those composing tl1c "ring," nnd ple<lg·
ing themselves to endeRvor to have it
suppressed. The editor declares that
he is rendy to do so, and asks for the
appointment of a co1nmittee to go into
a full iinestigntion of the fncts. , ve
are of the opinion lhnt this will never
T m,; Democrats of the Judicial Cir\VtLJ.IA:\fO'D1uEN, the Irish lender,
be done .
was nrrceted nnd served with A. sum- cuit eomp~ed of the counties of Lucas,
mons to appear al tile Dubl in Court Erie, Ottawa, Sandusky, Huron, ,vooo. "0:-rn proud fact attests the substnnce
of our prosperity: We pny lo labor the
sessions, Sept. 19th, to nnswe r n. com- a nd Will inms , met in convention nt
highest wages in the world. Highly
Toledo,
Aug
ust
21th,
and
nomin
a
ted
plaint for obstruc ting the She riff nnd
paid h,bor signifies the most efficient
Hon.
C.
11.
Scribner
of
Toledo,
for
the
making infinmnmtory speeches. Il e
hibor-signifies
thnt high nrc the moft
long
term
nnd
Hon.
L.
D.
Struttan
of
t.lkes thr mntter with coolness.
Norwnlk, for the sho rt term. Mr. Scrib- profitable wages-signifies that the high
THE report tlmt the Republicans ner's le2io n of frie nds in K nox county rate is eurned. The highest wnges to
would open the cnmpnign wit h a and all over the State, will be pleased to the laborer thus invoh·e and imply the
"Speech" from Char ley Vallnnd igham, hea r of his nom ina tiou for the Circuit the lowest percentage of labor cost in
the apostnte, is not confirmed.
Chnr· Judgeship. With out doubt, he ranks the product. But, other things being
Among the ablw lawyers i,i Oh io. Al1ey's rnind is p robably too m uch mud - though th e district bns " Republica n equn.1, the lowest perce11tngu of labor
dled wilh whisky to en nble him to col- majority of some 500, Mr. Scribner's cost in nny p:oduct is the gnnr,mtee
election may be calculnted upon with that compelition is ontstrippcd."-D.
lect his e-cattered 11 i<lens."
reasonable
cert ainty, ns he will be 'Manning. ____
_ __ _
CANnny of ?\Ir . B laine's frienJ., ex- supported by the best element in the
THE Socia1lsts 1 sinc-e their exclusion
Republican pnrty in the district .
vlnin why his slAy in Ire lan d wRS so
from the Henry George wing of the
sho rt, and whr he left so abruptly?
" H urrah for the tnriff on conl I" Labor pnrty, nre extremely bilter to Perhaps he heMd or the new K now- shouted n. rngged n.ncl hunger-struck
wards those who constitute the majority
Nothing party in the United StalP.S,rmd miner in his shanty; ulook what palaces
of the labor element., a.nd bitterly deis waiting to find out which is the moat it builds for tho mine owners l11
nounce the platform adopted by the
populn.r s.idt-•to j ump into.
Hffn r rah for the tariff on cotton friends or George nnd McGlynn. The
Tf!OS.JOHNSON, the Republican Prose goods!" shouted n eh run ken spinner of meeting of the Socia.lists nt Cuope:- Incuting Attorney of Law rence county, Fa ll River 1 in the fourth story of his stitute, New York, Inst week, wni:i n.
dreary tenement; "look how it en riches scene ot lhe wilJe~t excitement.
The
and nominee for re-election, hRs h\ken our factory lords!"
red
flng
was
displnyed
nnd
one
of
tl1e
his departure for pnrts unkuown, nfter
1
11 Hnrrnh
for the tariff on lumber!"
having embezz led some $4,000 belong- shouted two lumliermen in :Maine nnd speakers declared Lhnt the George party
ing to clients. It is be lieved he spent Michigan; "look at the estates it gives wn.s composed of lnwyers, Unnkers nnd
our mas ters wbo work us to death!"
dead-bents .
tho money in gambling.
11 Hu rr1d1 for the tu.riff!" shouted
fi,·e
CoNGRF.SSMAN OATES, of Alnbl\ma,who
!~TENSE cx<.'itement is lJeiug nroused
million formers ns their mortgnges flut.
was aL \V ashington last week , says thn t tered from e \·ery corn stock~-MarioH, in Te n nessee on the question of Prohi u.ll opposition to P reside nt Cleveland in Mirror.
biti011. Democrats and Republicans
the South has died out, ond that now
HESS,
GEORGEand Rev. Dr. Mc- arc nearly equally divided in support
the Prc,<idcnt is popu lar all o,·er the Glynn arc telling the working pP.Op1ein of the nmendmenL to prohibil the snle
country, and is sure of the solid vote of Now York thnt land pays next lo no n.nd mn.nnfaclure of whisky ns a beverthe 8olid South.
tl\o<Csin lhnt Stnte. The Star show~ age. The colored people hold the key
CoL. rl' H :>)IAS H.. MARS II ALL, the well- thnt this is not corr ect . It publishers a to the situntion, it is thought, nnd a
k nown restaurateur of Columhus, nsks tnblo showing tha t in the sixty counties great prc~sure is being brought to bear
to be divorced from his wife, on the in tho Empi re Stn.te, the assessed vnlue on them. In some portionij of Tennesground thnt she hns become stngc- of nil the renl e.stale is $3,006,320,000,· see it con be safely snid thnt the •Colored people will vole against the nmeud f!truck, spends her time in New Yo rk 010 ~over three thousand and six mil- mcnt.
and re ruses lo return to Columbus nnd lion, whi le the assessed value of perlive with him.
sona property foot,, up only $345,749,
Is n lP.tter to the New Yor k 'l'imtJJ
063. In Ohio tho farmers complain of a Rondout writer snys: "The pench
THE H en.Ith officer u.t Ci11cinnati re- tho high taxes on their lnnd, but still,
crop a.long the Hudson Ri\'er hns
ports the alarm ing fn1·t,that the ter rible Gov. Foraker declnred thnt they were
reached that stnge thnt it is n. certainty
not
bigh
euough
and
should
be
in
crens
·
cattle contng ipn, known ns the "Te xas
thnt not only will the yield be hirge all
ed.
feve r/' prevails in the catt le pens ad ...
through September and October and
SE,,ATOR
INGAJ.u;
of
Kansas,
(Rep.)
joining the F leischmann distillery in
the lirst two weeks of November, 1ml
tbnt city. A strict qunmnt ine bas who is an np ir nnt for the Presidency,
thnL
the fruit will be the finest m·er
been ordered,
cfoscribes the party constituting a
majority of his countrymen ns "a com- shipped. The late fruit is remarknl,lc
THE Republicans or Ohio want cheap bination of politicnl highwny robbers nlike for its rich color, its jncine~s nncl
whisky-the Democ rats cheap food and nt the South witl1 the sneak-thieres or its fineness of libre." A fine yield of
grstpes is nl:io promi sed.
the North ."
clothing. Choose ye between them.

A P.\R..\DE

THE Republicans
of Iown. met in
convention at Des Moines, Aug. 24th .
Governor W a.llaCB:Larrabee was re nominated
by ncclnmntion.
Lieut.
Governor H ill wns also . nomi _oat~.d by
acclamation. George S. Robinson was
nominated for Supreme Judge, nnd
H enry Sabin for Superintendent
of
P ublic Instruction . Allison, the !own
candidate for President, wns cheered
whenever his nnme was mentioned.
T11E

prohibitionists

J. R. LANE.

-DEALER

IN-

GREAT
11DEPART
~IENTSTORE,
80-82

of New York had

Friday last, there being nl>out two
thousand delegates in nttcndnnce . The
following State office~ wc~e nomlnnled:
Secretary of State, D. W. C. Huntington,
of Allegnny; Comptroller, C. D. Hitchcock, of Cortland; Altoruey-General 1 S.
\ V. l\Inson, of<Jhn.tauqun; Trensurer 1 \V .
W. Smith of Dutchees; Stale Eng ineer,
John G. Gray, of Ulster.

EP1SODE.

ed all along the route. Pittsburgh sent
1,800 soldiers: who formed Urn firat division. At the Register office wns displayed since yesterd,iy a banner. Hx20
feet, with President Cle,·e1and's picture
God ble~s our President 1 Comman<lerin-Chief of the Army and Xavy of tho
Uuited Stntes. \\'hen the Pitts\mrgh,
G. A. R. Pools reached this; Ibey at first
refused to proceed, but soon compromised aud mnrched around the banner.
All tho G . A. R. fo!lowed their ex•
nmple, but the Union \"etcran Legion,
No. 1. of Pittsburgh, a11 organization
composed of renl soldiers, came up.
Nationnl Commander George B. Cl1n1mers ga\·e the order to "go nhend."
The drum major of the Cathcclrn.l
Band had to force his w:1y throutrh.
He struck a. number of the mob that
wns n'",tempting to block the \"etenrns '
pn.ssngc. He struck several of them
over the head with his baton. The
crowd gnxe wny and the Veterans
marched up the street nmid the ap•
plu.use of the <leeply lined street and
from the hou:,::es.

A TERU.IBLE story of suffering, stn rvation n.nd connibnlism, comes from
the British North-west 'rcrritory, where
the Inclii\ns, during the past winter,
were left without food, and after eating
their dogs nncl horses, next killed nnd
dern11red their children to keep them·
selves alive. It is sn.id ns mnny ns
eight children myst_eriously disnppenred, while at Jen.st thirty persons f\.1~1011~
the Indians nre known to ha\'e died of
slnrvnt10n .

--~

~r n,~RAT'O
T,I~ is now shipping nn average of n.bouL130,000 harrcls of flou r a
week. A year ngo the shipments were
only abont 15,000 b:ur~ls. New wh~::t
hns commenced to a.rr1,·e :1t the m1J.s
in moderate quantities.
·

O.

I>EJP

AB.

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
DRESS

T:t'\-2:ENT

l..

GOODS.

New York Stm· congrntulales the
One Hu ndr ed feet Space, unde r P owerful Sky-lights, a fNew York Central Railroad upon the
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
for din g customers great ad vantage.
nnnouncement that the sto \ e is forever
bn.nished from the cnrs of that com- ~IT, V ERNON ,
OUJO.
pn.ny. By the time the cold wen.ther 28aprly
DEP
&::EI.T:t'\-2:ENT
2.
sets in all cars will be ef}uipped with
the Mnrtin system of steam pipes .
This is an enterprising rP.gnrd for public welfare that can not Le too highly
commended nor too qui ckly imitated
H. E . A. t•ARQ U IIAU , OF PUT•
Fifty Feet Space Sky -light.
nam. Muskingum County, Ohio has
by other companies.
by reque&tof his many friend& in this coun•
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer, has n. re· ty, · conseutC'J to spend one or two days of
each month at ltlO U NT VERNON,
port from Uolumbus tlmt at the meeting where nil who are si<'kwith acute orchronic
I>EP
AB.
T:M:ENT
B.
of the Republican Sta.te Executive Com • diseases. will hnve un opportunity offered
them,
of
:"t.v:'.1.iling
thcmsel\'es
of
his
skill
mitee Aea. Bushnell of Springfiald and in curing diseases.
Mark Hnnnu of Cle, ela nd eacl,l. subLa rgest and F inest A~sorlment in the city . Bra id s, Gimps,
scribed $,5,000 to the Fomkcr campnign
fund and that Charley Foster agreed to
Beads, Buttons, and Buc k !es.
gi,·c that nmount if John Sherman
would settle with him for the amount
WILT, POSITIVELY BE IN
of the hotel bill he pnid in Chicngo in
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
DEP.A.::EI.T:M:ENT
4.
1880.
-AT THEREY. D.\YID SEY:.1oru.
1 of Janes\·j!)e,
, vis., nbandoned his wife and two chilAT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Dres11Fab rics, Emb roidc ries."Tablc Line n~, Nnpk ins, Towels.
dren1 and eloped to Europe with MrS.
W edne sday , Sep t. 14th, 1887,
Good Sky light .
Fnnny Henry. The husband of the
AND RE~ I AIN 1.""NTIL
latter followed arter so closely lhot Sey·
F rida y N oon, Sep t. 16th, 1887.
mom· , upon landing in Englnnd, con,vhere he would be pleased to meet all
DEJP
.A.Fl. T:M:EJNT
6.
cluded to return in the next. stenmer his former friends and pntients, as well as
to nroid meeting ]!fr. Henry; hut the all new ones, who may wish to test the efmoment hp, l11nded in :!\'"ewYork h c"ns focts of his remedies, and long experieucein
arrested . He will 8-Ce-more tremble be- treating e\·ery form of disease.
I mmcnsc Stock bought for L<all 18 7.
_,a,- DR. FAH.Ql.HAH. has been locntec.1
fore long.
in rutnarn for the last thirty yeurs.:nnd dur---- ---A HEPORT comes from Ilerlm th·1t. n. in~ thn.t time has treated more than FIVE
HUNDugo
THOl ~HAi'iD PATIENTS ,
fresh attempt to kill the Cwr w,1s made with unparalled success.
I>EP
AB.
T:M:ENT
6.
TSE.\SJ~S
of
the th rout and lungs ireat
on the 20th ult. A ~ihil"st, disguised
by a 11cw proces.s, which is doing
as nn officer of Lhe gnn.rcl1 npproA.chcd more ed
for the clnss or <lisen~s, than heretofore
the imperial cnrr iage on n.journe y from diSCO\'ered.
F lannels . Bl an kets, Cassimcres, Y 11rns. Ile,! Comfort s.
IIRONICDJSEASE', or <lieca,esoflong
St. Petersburg to Krnsn oeselo, and fired
La r ge tock.
standing,
anti
every
rnriely
and
kind
a revol\'er twice . Th e first shot missed
claim especial attention.
the Czar, but the second perfornted his willt.atGI
CA[, OPERATIONS, such as Am cont. The cznr in:i has since been su fputations, Operations fN Hare Lip , Club
DEPA.B.T
~ ENT
7.
fering from nen·ous prostrntion.
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rem<,\'nl of Deformities and Tumors, done cillier ut home or
\\ ~H:\TEYER
mny Oe mid of Gen. R. n. abroad.
CASH FOR MEDICINES
Ht1yes in connection with the l:>resi In nil cases. Charges moderate in all cases, Bl eached and Bro. Cotto n, Cantnn Flannel. T icki 11g•, Deni ms,
dency, he didn't mnke n donkey of and Mlisfnclion guara n'tre<l.
Colored Shi rlinirs, Calicoes, Gin"lia111s, ccr, ucker~.
DH.KA. F.UtQOlTAH ,~ SON.
himself at ,vheeling nbouL the Presi-----~----dent1s portrait, hung over th e streets, ns --some others did. He not only marched
DEP.A.R.T
:M: E N T
B .
right under the picture, but took off
~
his hnt Ollt or respect to the Chief Mngistrnte of the country. Score one for Printed on 40 Perfect lles.uties. New Stylc,
Chromo Cards, Oriental Yiews, J.'loral~,).lolHayes !
toes, Birds, Good Luck , Gold Panel und Slip- Nove lties rn Collars, Cuff~, Ties.
Fine Stoc k Un~crwca r.
AN n.ttempL was llll\dc August 24th, pers, for only 10c. Elegant premiums free.
Outfit 15c. Addre~s 'l'nv. E1.:\IOkE CARD Co.,
to evict n. tenant
nnmed 'Timothy P. 0. lJox 538, Mt. Vernon, 0.
18nuglin •
DEP.A.R.
T :M: E NT
9.
O'Lenry, from an cstnte belonging to
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and Gloves
Sir George St John Collhrust, South of
Cork, Ireland, but after n hot bnllle be·
VV"ANTED
tween the sheriff:.; nnd brdliffa nn<l n
I>EP
.A. B. T:M:EN
T
l.O.
crowd inside the barricaded house, the To canvass for the sale of Xursery Stock!
employment guo.routecd. &:ilary nnd
Corsets,
Yankee
Notions
aud
Fancy
Good
tennnt cnme off victorious, and the Steady
expenses paid. Apply at once, statinK age.
officers were compelled to bent n. re- CllASE UROTJIEltS COllPANY , Rochestr eat.
ter, N. Y. (Refer to this paper.)
sept&nov
DEP
.A.:R. T:M:ENT
l.l..
..-\.YEARago the Tory Go\·ernment of
Art \ Vork, Art ~1ater ials ,w, J Ribbons.
Englnn<l could count a maj orit.y of 110
Agents for Mc al l's Ilazar Gl<ffc-Fitting Patte r ns.
in P:nlinment in fo.xor of its coersi ,·e To !<Cl! for the HOOKER xr RSERIES. Establh:•hed 1835. Perrns.ncnt employment.
niensurers ngain t Ireh\nd. Now 1 how- Salary and Expen8-~ or Liberal Commisever, it cnn muster a majority of only sions paid. }~xperience noi noccssarv. Apply
Mr. WAL T ER 0 . McFA DDEN, formerly of Mt. Vernon, is
60 on procJaiming the Le:1gue. Mr. at once 8tn.ting ngc. II. i,;_ HOOKER CO., conn ecte d wi th us, and will be glad to see all of hi s old
Rochester,
N.
Y.
lsetll-2m
Glttdstone is full of hope 1 n.nd believes
fr iend s an d custome r s when in Columbus.
it is cmly n. question of Lime when Irelnnd's freedom will be accomplished .
'THJ.J

MEDICAL NOTICE!
D

SILKS,VEL
VETS,
BLACK
GOODS
TB:::C:J:v:!J:v:!:::C:N
GS_

DBESS

1

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

WHITE GOODSAND LINENS.

CURTIS HOUSE,

CLOAKS
, SHAWLSAND WRAPS.
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C

S

DOM

Yo un
A
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E

'r I 0

ES

G ents ' F ·urnishing

Goods

.

SALESMEN

MEN WANTED

S1,l'.GGF.R
Sl·Lr.1,·AN gnve 1\ sparring
exhibition atNnntuckeLBcach the other
day, the proceeds of which, nmountto $1,500, are to be nppliod towards the
erection of the chapel. 'Ihe "Prof."
did a siinilnr benevolent act out in a
Colorado mining town not long since.
In building
church~,
the "devil's
mon ey" goes as fnr ns other people's.

MINNESOTA
AND
NORTHWESTERNR.R

Between Chicago,St. Paul :md Minneapolis
and between Chicago, Dubuque a.nd Des
Moine!i, Iowa. Two Limited Trnins each
way Daily.

n

TH OS. MIL LE R & SONS,

Fall amt \Vlntet· Catalogue
ot·

L.\DlLl:i

---------

For

JUST

Z. L. WIIIT E & 00.

Receivin~
Ne
wGooUs
Daily

ANJ> OE?-Tl.E»l-:N's

i,· U R N I S ll lNG

COME

GOODS

,VE1.1, informed persons 'ih St. reters- \Vill be ready Sept. 10th. Senl free on :.tppli•
bnrg, state that toe Government of cation. THOS. MILLER & ::;oNS, 6lb A\'e.,
tt
Russia . does not intend to take furth er corner 2'.!<lstrc,ct, New York.
a cti,·e steps in regard to Bulgn.rin, but
For Billou•n e .,,
will confine iti$elf to efforts to prevent
Coa• t lp at lo• •
Itcool1the.Blood1
Usl'f'M
the legalizati on of Prince Ferdinnnd 's
delight..
It •barpenl
up the appe.
proceeding:5. lly lhus p:trnlyzing big
action tho Government expects to com•
It J~
ll•er do 1ta pan
And attmui.t.ea the t •bl•
pa.~s his downfall.
bean.

IMMEN

SEE T H E

Tl)

SE
-OF-

FALLandWINTER
CLOTHIN

S ick Il e aclaeJse,
D J •pep•la.

HATS, CAPS AND

GENTS'FURNISHING (;OODS,
Th at we arc now tbily rcc(•iv ing; all of wliicl1 we will ofli.•r to
the public at

Prices

20 p e r ct. Lower,

Than any other liou c in Knox county .

Call an d examine our o-oods a nd pr ices and you wi11he convin ced that the itbovc nre focls nt t ho

RECEIVED.

~-'4~:i!s:"rYoung
America
Clothing
Hou
If ALL MILLINERY
T
s
,
o
I i 1s
~:E~
a-oo:os.,
RAWLI~
1'~ · 1" '
1

Fd~~

~

LATEST

\ Voo<lward Tilock, Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio.

NOVELTIES-

FOR

E n,<t
t High

FALL,

1887.

UNDER-W-EAR,

Stt•e et, Ot>J•o s it e K-.•em .lin Bloc-k.

SCJA..BLET

CONTINUATION
~C>SIE..Ec,-Y-,
CLOSING SALE I YARNS BIBBED

A..ND

WJIJTE.

AN D

-

OF -

A..ND PLA..IN.

SAXONY , GERMANTOWN
AND WORS TED.

'

'RAWLINSON'S,
I
Ass1gnee
• ,S SaleI
En t High

DREsa Goons,SATTEENS,
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,

Nlr e cf and . J>11blie !oicJnnre.

UNDERWEAR,PARASOLS.

----,-

Tm; Republicans of llfarylnnd met
in convention nt Baltimore, Aug . 24th .
and nfter pm=sing a long string of buncombc resolut ions about the "reforms"
they propose to ino.ugurnte, J1ominnted
the following ticket: For Governor,
, valter B. Brooks, of Bnltimore; for
Comptroller. R. Il. Dixon, of Ta lbot
countv· nnd for Attorney
General,
F rnnCi; )Iillcr of Mountgomcry county. }.Ir. Brooks 'hns declined the nom inntion.
IT is the genera.I opinion of the lend·
ing European diplomnts thnt Germany
gn.ve her nssent to the Russian propo s:tls for an Ottoman commission n.nd n
Russinn gene rnl to settle the Bulgarian
question mere ly to place 11ersclr in _a
position to be nblc to. p revent. Russin
from taking auy prer1p1tnlc nclton tha.t
m ight ngnin set the B1i.lknns n.blnze.

S T., COLUMBUS,

--AND--

Fall Millinery!

THE:Cincinnati TeU!gram,under its new
management, spa rkles with spicy nows
nnd cditorinls . In nddition to its other
interesting fell.lures the '1.'eleg,am. is
publishing n.detective story, "An American Penman: ' which details the inne r
workings of a IJand of deparnte coun•
te r fcitere 1 nnd tllC ftctunl thrilling experience of Inspector Byrne,~ of tho
New York Det,~ctive Force. in running
them down. The sto ry will run daily
for n number of weeks.

N. HIGH

Fo r ty -two feet wide, 187½ feet dt!cp, lofty Ceilings, Ma mmoth Sky -lights, numerous Side 'vVindows, E lectric Li gh t,
B arr P ackage and Cash Car rier System, maki ng it th e largest, lightest, b rightest and best cquippet l store in Central
Ohio.

SENATOR S11F.1BIAX empl1nticRlly de nies Lhat he expressed himself frwor1tblc
to the BriLie.h side of the flshe'ry quesTHE \·enernble Dr. Scott of Lebanon , tion up in C11nnda. H e F:ty s: "tiuch
warns Republicllns to beware of m·er an ultern.ncc woul<l not only be co n·
confidence in this campaign. This trnry to my well·known opinions,but in
warning ifo: espccinlly npplicuble to ex tremely bnd tt1stc.''
Hamilton county. Republicnns here
have no holiday task before them.Cincinnati 'l'imPs Star.
" 'hew! but here is :i. chnni:teof tune!
Three weeks ngo the 'l'i111PsStar wns
claiming the Stale by nbout 40,000 for
Foraker, nnrl nearly n. third ofthn.t majority in Hnrnilton county alone for the
.H.epublic,ins. ~ow it is S\\"inging low.Plain Dealer.
A NEW building materinl cnlled stonebrick, harder th1rn the lrnrdcst cl:\ybrick, is mndo from a simple mortnr,
but :i. scientifically mndc nnd perfect
morlnr; in fnct, n. hydraulic cemcnt. 1
and the grinding together of lime nnd
sand in n. dry state-including
also
some aluminn. 1 which is usually present in snnd-nl)d the sub.sequent heating by steam, gi,·e the mixture the
properties oflhe burned hydr1inlic cements n.t present in use.

K W JJ ITE.

fRED.A.ClOUGH,
Z.I..WHIE&Co.'s

nn immense Con\'Cntion n.t Syracuse on

Tb ~ J nr!tde during the rooming wns
headed by 45 c1trriages con htining GO\·ernor Denxer, Governor Foraker, G°'· ernor ,·vilson, Hon. J:1..:
·ob Bingham, exGm·ernor Pierpont, ex-President Hays,
hi8-wife nnd <laughter, Governor B. S.
Velley , Congressmnn Goff, General
\Villiam Gibson, Colonel Beeler , of
Baltimor e, President of the Mexi cnn
Veterans ' Association of the United
States 1 and other distin~uishe<l visitors.
'rhe old commanders were wil<lh· cheer-

llOMEH

Fr en ch Satte ens at 15c. p er Ladies' and Childr en 's HoYard ; former pri ce 35 c.
siery and Knit Underwear, at
abo ut One-Half former price.
Ch eck Nans ook s, at 7c . pe r
Yard; reduced fr om 15c.
Barg ains in Ladi es ' Muslin
Unde
rwe ar .
Tur ke y Red Dr m ask;s, 25c.

BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT

ST ADLER'S
J,.)N'I' I Rf<: IS'l'O() J{ 01 ~

All Remr:ant.s of DRE SS Come a nd Take a Parasol
GOODS will sold at t his Sale. , at one- h alf it s VALUE.
\V ill be SAC R IFICED

We expect to sa.y FAREWELL to all ~ROFIT~ for t~e
balance of this month, and ask the pubhc to assist us m
saying GOOD-BYEto what Stock we have left.

Ha C. SWETLAND.
OHJO WESL EYAN UNIVERSITY.
DELAWAR E OH1 O 0nf" n, •~e '""" ,., ..:1,~('oij"f"1!•<1ft!\h cm1ntr1. on'o,rttnbo>thtt:ui•, al gotr, thlntl1
d

d¥a11·tat e• f<); IL 1'111\r:.•'I• •, , ..... ,-~

O'"' , .. r

Rrtt"••l

E=llHII•·•· (

(,0

rmallt:rJllaM,

•-

LIIIIUT ■, l'll1:P & ■ A1'"111\". ll>OR.IUL . (".... .. . -.CUl, a1u l

~u.~!ll'::AII
..Tllll1'T!I-FIRST·CIA~Sc~.~·:t.?.YATORY
Df MUSJC, ►·1".:.~nt " ""'" !M!~lt,~"Hh l,acln •u. N[C[SSA., EIP'[NSI
fCRATlRt.! DIILY$50 DR LHS. l · ;·111M1u. \- :.Jl1wu ngh,1 .,q,. 11,I .::1,.<a1alo1,.u~~tree. C,H,Payne ,LL, O,, Pr ea
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GreatestBargainsEverOffered.
WM.M. KOONS
, Assignee.
Kirk Bl ock, Sout h-W est Corner Public S([uiue Rlld lllnin St, Mt . Vernon, 0

,
res11
yscrs.

s. BRADDOCK'S
F h
l{EALE·'3TA'rE

Ot

...

.

D .• :STARDLY
SCOUNDRELS.
FLYERS
OX THE TUACK.
COMPOUND
OXYGEN.
UE'l' ,UL FLOUU MARKETS.
bate; witnesses S. J-1. Fisher and C. :\.I. Ri ce.
Oscar Shaw appointed executor, bond $850;
'fhey
D1·llberateJy
Cause
u ltnu ..
in
Pronlislng
Colts in Training
for
The Trcnt111 c11t Introduced
bail George Shaw and C. M. Rice; appraiser
WIIEA'l',
70 CENTS,
away
lnjnriu;;
Two Ladies.
.Jlt. \ ' l"rnon
hy J)r- • .John
E.
the ( '01ning t..:ouut7 l"'alr .
01·
Ltleet1111r
Knox
Counly
John Staats
Cor rect ed everv Wedne sday bv the NorthOn Wedn "sday afternoon Mrs. Dr. J ohn
H.mJiif"II.
A rcpre;;entntin of the BA;NER
took a
Election of RebE"C'C
u Wa t!lon to take u11de1 western Mill and Ele\·ator Co., ·rroprietors
Farmeri
to Fight
the
Wo, 5 Kremlin, :Monument
SquareE. Ru!!ell a nd Mrs. \Ym . M. Harper sb ,rted
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I wns sitting by th_e window, &,tl and lhnt tho recent loss of 750,000 bnshels
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the prothe tones of my cousin Ethel's voice singing of whea.t by fire represented
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